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Reiu,: a p~rt of Lot number si:,:; in the third QuarteT of the 
~ecnnd Town~hip, in the ninth Rani:e of the Uniteu Stntes Military 
L.~nJs, Lickini! To1,·uship, !luskiugum c,,unty, Ohio an<l~heing further 
Jescribe<l as follows: 

Commencing at a point at the Northeast Corner of Lot number 
si:,:;, said point being North 89 Ue11rees 14 minutes 2S seconds West 
a distance of 25.40 feet from a point marked by an existing iron 
pi11 (;;/4 inch pipe); thence ;,,orth 89 degrees· I<+ minute's ZS seconds 
liest a distance of l~l.10 feet along the north line of Lot number 
six anJ tne !;orth linl.' of a 117.712 more or less acre tract as 
recorcieu iu uced book Voluine IJ97 page 23::, of tile Muskincum l..ounty 
Deed Rccor<Js, to a point marl-ed by an existing iron pin (3/4 inch 
inside diameter pipe); thence South Ul degree 16 minutes SJ seconds 
h'est a distance of 4114.39 feet alo11g the said North line of tl1e 
117.711 more or less acre tract to a point marked by an existin,i: 
iron pin (3/4 inch 1. D. pipe}; tilence North 89 de1:rees 14 minutes 
25 so:conds 11·est a distance of 1141.:16 feet along the said t.orth 
line of the tJ7.71Z more or less acre tract to a point marked hy 
an existing stone at tno .>orthwest corner of the said 67. 711 more 
or less acre tract, 11lso passing points marked by existin,i: iron 
pius at 481.S: feet and 713,47 feet; thence ~forth 89 degrees 01 
minute :>b seconds West a distance of 813.30 feet to a 1>oint marked 
bv an iron nin (3/4 inch I. V. pipe), said noint heing the place 
of !,,,~i1rn1ug of this tract; thence South 04 degrees U4 min,Hcs 
14 .~ecnncls '1.-est a distance of 381.111 feet to a r,oint marked hv an 
iron pin (3/~ inch I. U. pipe) passing a point marked by an existing 
iron pin [!.iinch 1.Ll. pipe) at 3.40 feet; thence North 7o uegrces 
;;;; minutes 24 seconds l\'l;;!St a distance of 275.30 feet to a point 
mar~ed hy an iron pin (3/4 inch 1. D. pipe); thence Nort/1 30 ue.'!rees 
:o minutes 04 seconds last a distance of 369.6:i feet to a poiin 
r.iarl..ed by au iron pin (3/4 inch I. D. nine), said poiflt be1n11; 
South b!J de11;rees 01 minutes :io seconds East II distance of 38.!ll 
feet from a point marked.by an existing iron ,>in ('1 incn rebar) in 
the center of County Road nur.iber 193; tnence South 8!! de11;rees 01 
minutes 5!1 secon<is l:::a,;t a <listauce of JU7,47 feet to the place 
of heRinniug. 

C.:ontainini: l.J~7 more or less acres. 

Subject to a 20 foot Roadway Easement aloni: the South line 
of the above <.iescribed 1.587 r.iore or less acre tract. 

I hcrel>y certifty tne aho,·e 1.kscription to be correct as 
nr<:par,ou hv me, this 14th Ja;· of l"'ctnhcr J'.Jl!.:!. 
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Being a part of Lot nu•ber six in the 
third Quarter of the second Township, 
in the ninth Range of the United States 
Military Lands, Licking Township, 
Muskingum County, Ohio. 
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above plat and 
as prepared by 
October 1982. 
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